Sub : Awarding of GSE- orders issued
Ref : Recommendation of DYSP perinthalmanna

The following police personnel are awarded GSE /for commendable performance noted against them.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Slno</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Unit/police station</th>
<th>GSE/CASH reward</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Gireesh Kumar.i</td>
<td>IP</td>
<td>perinthalmanna</td>
<td>GSE</td>
<td>Good work done by arresting accused in CrimeNo 67/20 U/S20(b)(11)B,22(B)29 NDPS Act of perinthalmanna p.s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Manjith Lal.P.S</td>
<td>SI (Now IP)</td>
<td>Ponnani</td>
<td>GSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>C.P Murali</td>
<td>ASI 3492</td>
<td>DPHQ</td>
<td>GSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sreekumar</td>
<td>ASI 4172</td>
<td>Trafic Unit</td>
<td>GSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Sukumaran Karatil</td>
<td>ASI 4267</td>
<td>perinthalmanna</td>
<td>GSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Muhammed Faizal</td>
<td>SCPO 4414</td>
<td>perinthalmanna</td>
<td>GSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
<td>DVR SCPO 4380</td>
<td>perinthalmanna</td>
<td>GSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Krishnakumar</td>
<td>CPO 5057</td>
<td>Kalikavu</td>
<td>GSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Vipin Chandran</td>
<td>CPO 5576</td>
<td>perinthalmanna</td>
<td>GSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Bibin</td>
<td>CPO 5163</td>
<td>perinthalmanna</td>
<td>GSE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
28-07-2020
Abdul Karim U IPS,
District Police Chief
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